Fine structural cytochemical analysis of homologous chromosome recognition, alignment, and pairing in Guinea pig spermatogonia and spermatocytes.
The nuclei of guinea pig spermatogonia and spermatocytes were studied by means of quantitative autoradiography and electron microscopic methods such as high-resolution cytochemistry, immunocytochemistry, and in situ hybridization. Our observations reveal, in the nucleus of spermatogonia type B, small lampbrush structures of extended chromatin not found in nonmeiotic cells. During meiotic interphase, pairs of parallel lampbrush structures become associated by numerous filaments. The formation of the synaptonemal complex is simultaneous with the extension of chromosomal axes in a continuous leptotene-zygotene stage. Some chromosomes do not recognize their homologs before the onset of the leptotene-zygotene stage and undergo classical leptotene and zygotene stages. The immunocytochemical localization of Dmc1 and Rad51 supports the idea that these proteins are not involved in homology search and final pairing. Immunolocalization of DNA, RNA polymerase II, heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoproteins, small nuclear ribonucleoproteins, and the trimethyl-guanosin cap of small nuclear RNAs suggests that the chromatin of lampbrush structures transcribe hnRNA and that splicing is scarce. The results of quantitative autoradiography after [3H]uridine labeling show an intense transcription accompanied by a very slow export of RNA. In situ hybridization demonstrates the presence of RNA in the regions of homology recognition and pairing. These results lead us to propose that the RNA synthesized in the lampbrush structures is involved in the process of homology searching and recognition.